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Manuel Silva
Homestead

Has added a new sixseater
Scudebaker to h i s garage
and is in a position to give
his patrons even better service
than ever before. Careful
drivers, comfortable cars, and
always ready to start.

DAY OR Nir.KT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihck, Kauai, Hawaii
- Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Dkafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong

' Loudon Yokohama
Savings Department

Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordinary

and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Saving
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
bAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR

Rent $2 and S3 a Year 1

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WlCHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

HOTEL WAIMEA
Waimea, Kauai

j j j

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Room

Jlji Jl

DICK OUVER. Manater

.50
.75

1.00 I

1.00

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

Office Supply Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, T. II.
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Agents for the

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

mid dfitluni in Otlice .Stationery

nd Filing SjsU'iuh.

Curry a complete btock of tht)
Globe-Wernick- e FilinK CVIiineU

and HookruwH.

J Jt
All ivpiiiM ou typewriters yuarun-tee- d

bati.-fui-tu-
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BRIDCiii ACROSS TIIK MKUSK DKSTUOYK1) HY BICLGIANS
The steel and concrete vtiiictuie at Vise, Belgium, dyi amitcd by the Belgians to hamper the advance

of the Germans.
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GKN1CRAL PAUL l'AU.

urjinTrn""'"!""'""""

One-arme- d member of tn.r F.encli Military Board of Strategy, and
one of the heroes in the present conflict.

IWALL g DODGrERTYl
. ...

Annot iice that

Mr. Dougherty

will visit Kauai during

Octobei or November and

will take pleasure in

showing lo their patrons

many rare and exclusive

articles in jewelry, gold

and silver ware, and glass

that have been critically

selectee! with the view of

pleasing the most painstaking

holiday giver.
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Fassoth Low Man

John Fassoth was low Kauai

'inn i:i tli-- i muter of expenditures
for t!u primary c.i uip-ujn- . He was
out of pocket onlv 510.00. M. A. j

Mik:i'.-!e- . Democratic opponent of i

K A. K'l'.vlsn for the Senate, ad-- j
mits lnvinti spent S.V).

LORD KITCIIKXER.
Field Tifarshal Karl Kitchtner is conceded to be ihe greatest mili

tary genius of the British arm v.
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"" COPYRIGHT UNbCHWOOO 4 UNDftfttMiriOO.

ptjy rOSSACKS.
reennnoiterinsr pr.rtv nf C t'v "H-.v,- i, R: r " of Cip Russian armv on the German frontier.
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GKRMAN ARTILLKRY IX ACTION.

DC iman Krowins cucim,,ers to shii'
IMCTDIIPTIflllG ! to Honolulu, to compete with those

Ul jKrowI1 011 Oahu must raise as good
an article or better to get as good

'a price, for the simple reason that
! the O.ihu gardener gets his pro- -

jduce to the market fresh every

The following extract from a'lllonii"- -

late letter of the Market Division, Farmers on the other islands
Honolulu, concerns shippers of: raising cucumbers, carrots, e

ot Kauai: jnips and other small vegetables'

A good many farmers in the cannot expect to gi't the price

other islamls, especially men grow- - cpioted v.nless thev compare favor- -

ling vegetables for the Honolulu ably with what is in the nut ket .

jmu.ket, are under the impression The argument that the higher
that the quotations published, height rates and gri aU r spoilage

'cover all grades of pi oduc. A should mean higher prices does

not go with the consumer. He gen-

erally buvs the best he can get for

the least money and there is littlt
sentiment connected with the

transaction. Before a firmer on

the other islands goes into garden
ing cn a large scale to supply th

Honolulu market with green vege
tables he wants to be sure that h

can rabe an article that will com-

pare favorably with local product?.
'and that he can get it to the mar-

ket in good condition, I theiefoie
, recommend that for starting in a

i trial shipment le made of a fair
sample of the product.


